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Frederick Zacharia
Price was born in
Glen Ridge, NJ on
November 27, 1956 to
the late Walter E. Price
and the late Myrtle E.

Williams. He was their youngest son out of
nine siblings. Big Freddie (as he was
affectionately called by his family) and Popie
by his grandson Kenny. He attended
Bloomfield High School where his love for
football started. While in High School he
gainfully obtained a position working in the
same capacity with his dad at Beisler and
Weidmann Co. in Belleville NJ until his
passing. This company is where he acquired
many friends that would soon became his
second family. This relationship blossomed
into fishing trips, barbecues and many more
family occasions.

Freddie enjoyed the outdoors, weight lifting,
football, basketball and photography. He had a
love for collecting the rarest cigarette lighters,
knives, antique boats and cars. His one
fulfillment was collecting and listening to rap
music, along with all genres of music. One of
his hidden talents was making Lasagna and
Shrimp Scampi. His joy and passion for sports
was passed along to his grandson at a tender



age of one years old. Most importantly he loved
his dog, JoJo until his passing in 2006.

Freddie (Popie) was in a loving and long lasting
common law marriage to the late Patricia C.
Meador. Their love for one another was a bond
that could never be broken in Life or in Death!
This relationship lasted over twenty five years
until Pats passing in 2006.

Although big in stature Freddie (Popie) was a
caring and gentle man. He was fun, loving,
generous, kind and a responsible man who
helped Pat raise her only child, Kim.

A special thank you to Georgia Habjitoouli
from Kens Coffee shop in Orange NJ. For
preparing meals for him every weekend.

On Tuesday, May 29, 2012, he was called to rest
from his labor. He leaves to cherish his
memory: his daughter, Kim Grant; grandson,
Kenneth Grant Jr. of Summit NJ; siblings,
Walter Price of Watertown, NY, Earl (Pete)
Price of San Diego, CA, Gary Price of Rahway,
NJ, Wayne Price of Bloomfield, NJ, Loretta Price
of Kearny, NJ, Karen Price of Bloomfield, NJ,
Ethyl Price of Newark, NJ, Deidre Ellis of
Durham, NC, Cassair Price of Orange, NJ, James
(Jimmy) Burton of Montclair, NJ, Robert King
and Ethel K. King; his extended family The
Beislers, as well as nieces, nephews, cousins,
and friends.



Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey

Musical Prelude
Emory Lee

Processional

Opening Hymn

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Acknowledgement / Resolutions

Remarks (2 minutes please)

Obituary
Denecia Grant

Selection

Eulogy
Rev. Edward Allen

Recessional

Friends and family are invited to repast at
Sandwiches Unlimited, 23 North Center Street,

Orange, NJ immediately following the interment.



The Family of Frederick Z. Price acknowledges with sincere
appreciation the many kind acts and comforting expressions of
sympathy extended to us during our time of bereavement.  May

God bless each of you for your thoughtfulness and concerns.

Popie
We’ll always remember that

special smile, that caring heart, that
warm embrace you always gave us.

You being there for Kenny and I
through good and bad times, no
matter what.

We’ll always remember you Popie because they’ll
never be another one to replace you in our hearts, or

the Love we will always have for you.

Professional Services Provided By

Dear Popie
As a child growing up you were
always there for me. At my dance
recitals, my school concerts,
graduations and through growing
pains. You watched me grow from
a child into a woman. You have
always been there and you made
our lives complete. The thought of
knowing I can no longer hear your smart and witty mouth
pains me. The love you had for  Kenny and I was genuine. I
will embrace this loss not with complete understanding, but
to know you are no longer in pain and suffering. You’re at
peace now and you will forever remain in my heart.

Love Always, Kim


